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Nuptials Held
LYONS One of the season's

attractive June weddings was sol-

emnized Sunday, June 7 at the
Presbyterian Church in Mill City
at 2:30 when Miss Shirley Ann
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But . . Salem, it seems, is going a teeny
weeny bit cultural and that's good. The de t
dslon to put a piece' of good statuary on the
courthouse' grounds . in fulfillment of terms I
of a bequest instead of using the money for j

a sports arena or. other similar structure I

comes as a pleasant surprise. An occasional i

thought toward increasing the beauty of the-cit- y

rather than; making it the industrial or i

sporting center of the 'universe is good.
:i' - ' " - . ,

J And speaking . , . of beauty. With all
this fancy talk about making the storehouse
erj showplace, how come the poor tourist v

isn't allowed to get a good view of it? Come
down Summer Street with a tourist-ey- e cast
toward the Capitol- - You go south only

when, instead of going on Into Court
street toward the .building, you have to turn
left, go clear to Capit6l street and then drop
back at the side of the Capitol building.
Don't ask us how they can eliminate this
fault, we didn't design the Mall, don't think it
is; even a design. Of course the simple solu-
tion Would be to make both short pieces of
Summer two-wa- y streets, but who wants a
simple solution," that wouldn't be cricket

t Morning Music . . . The other morning we

. were awakened at daylight and in our half
j sleeping state were startled by the voices d

... ,'x , hundred . laughing children calling
"Maaaaaxinel Maadaaxinel Maadaaxinel'
We hopped out of bed, then realized oux
neighbor! had let the sheep .and geese intc
our back field a few hours earlier than
usuaL i?"' :. ', i -

t Happens everr itprlng . . . Attended
a spring recital this week we observed that
!the parents are a whole lot more worried
about the little musicians' brief appearance
before the public than are the little artists

' themselves. It couldh't have been so in our
short career as a cdrlcert pianist, else Mother
never would have survived the annual or-
deal, we almost perished. The only thing
we learned from our music teacher, was to
lower one eyebrow while raising the other..

, It's a trick that has done us Utile service but
we will always remember.

Small talk . . . Floods, Hurricanes, torna-
dos and droughts east and midwest have
been blamed on th Atomic tests. Now Ore-
gon's unseasonable rains are probably
blamed on i them to, but we have our own
theory. We' think th .entire blame should be
placed , oh the weather . . . Maxine Buren

Miller, daughter of Ben H. Miller
of Lyons, became. the, bride ot
William T. balnea .son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tillman Raines of Gates.
The Rev. Noble Streeter read the
double !ring ceremony. .

The ibride wore a gown of
white isatin, sleeves of white!
nylon and lace and a Queen Anne
collar of lace. A half calot head-
dress with rhlnestones held the
fingerlength illusion veiL She
carriecLa white Bible, a gift from
the groom, marked with yellow
rosebuds and i stephanotis. For
"something old she carried a
handkerchief belonging to her
aunt, Mae Patton of Mehama.

Maid of honor was Miss Lois
Blum of Mehama, who wore an
orchid dress of net over taffeta,
a lace' stole, and a half hat of
orchid lace. She carried a cas-
cade of yellow daisies. .

Leon Cline of Foster, brother
of the groom, acted as best man.
Lighting the candles were the
bride's two younger brothers,
Dave and Paul Miller. Ushers
were the bride's two older broth-
ers. Bob and Ben Miller.

Mrs. Ercill Wilson was pianist
and accompanied Miss Aladean
McDonald and the Rev. Streeter
who sang.

The bridegroom's mother chose
a light blue two-piec- e dress with
black accessories wtih a corsage
of yellow rosebuds for the wed-
ding, i

Cutting and serving the cake at
the reception was Mrs. Keith Phil-
lips of Mehama. Assisting were
Mrs. Ed Gosche and daughter, Cos-sand-a,

Mrs. Leonard Wallen, Mrs.
Jerry Coffman of Mehama, Mrs.
Carl Smith of Lyons, Mrs. Joe

hear:
2:30 on NBC The NBC Summer

Symphony Orchestra with Don
Gillis conducting. Four Movements
from "Atlanta Suite; Rhapsody for
Harp and Orchestra and Ballet
"Shinding" all by Gfflis.
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Thebom
Beautiful Lady from "The

Pink Lady" Caryll
Orchestra

Slumber Boat Gaynor
When Love Is Kind Traditional

Thebom
"Raymonda" Excerpts:

Valse Fantastique
First Entracte Glazounoff

Orchestra
O Don Fatale from

"Don Carlos" Verdi
Thebom

On Saturday, June 20, we will

in
Sgt and Mrs. Dennis Posey Jr. (Macel Mary Burr)

who were married on June 5 at the Evangelical Mennon- - .

ite Brethren Church in Dallas. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William O. Burr of Dallas and the groom
is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Posey of Independence.
CBarth Photo).

Toephler of Stayton, Mrs. Leoan
Cline of Foster, Mrs. Don Lama-ren- d

Of Corvallis, Montana, Mrs.
'Louis Cline of Detroit, and Miss
Shirley Wodtly.
? For a wedding trip to the coast
the bride chose a gray gabardine
suit with yellow and white acces-
sories.

TERRORISTS ROUTED
i NAIROBI, Kenya Iff) British
and African police, with 30 Masai
and Kipsigis spearmen, killed four
Mau Mau terrorists and captured
another four in a swamp battle
near Thomson's Falls Friday.

Whitman Travels
Finally at Close

WASHINGTON ( Marcus
Whitman, the pioneer medical mis-

sionary whored wagon trains into
the Northwest 100 years ago is still
travelling. '

A statue of Whitman, dedicated
by Washington state officials here
last ' month, was moved Fri-

day from the U.S. Capitol rotunda
to a new positidn in Statuary HalL

ieqs seen loosing
Philippines Hold ;

MANILA UPl-- A Texas editor
says the Communist threat to the
Philippines from within has been
virtually eliminated. .

Robert w. AKers, ox tne Beau-
mont, Tex., Enterprise said fok
lowing a recent tour of Luzon the
Hukt guerrillas "now are more
bandits than Communists" and
the' Armed Forces is "doing a
good fjob of putting them down."

i

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Landenberg of Burlington. Iowa,
who were honored at a reception on their golden wed-
ding anniversary June 3 at the home of their niece and
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burr. The Landenbergs
are spending hte summer at the Burr home. (McEwan
Photo)- -
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We Give & Redeem
S&H Green Stamps

Music for Today

Bergen Players, Stevens, Thebom
On List of Better Music Today

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Music Editor

The Bergen Symphony orchestra under Leopold Stow-kos- ki

will be heard on CBS's World Festivals program this
morning, Rise Stevens, Blanche Thebom and Dorothy Warens--

Libert 'Street'

Save 20 During this Sale

othy Warenskjold. Carmen Dragon
directs the orchestra.

Love Story" including Drink To j

Me Only With Thine Eyes, How
Do I Love Thee?, Grow Old Along
With Me, God's In His Heaven,
Liebestraum and Santa Lucia.

9:00 on NBC The Telephone
Hour with mezzo-sopran- o Blanche
Thebom as guest soloist. Donald
Voorhees directs the Bell Tele-
phone Orchestra.
Czardas from "Coppelia" ..Delibes

Orchestra
Song of India . . .Rimsky-Korsako- ff
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Takes up less

Glides easily up
and down stairs

lifting!
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ot vocalists on inbu

B flat Major Mozart
Son? of the Open Road Malotte

(Mr. Harmon)
Serenade Schubert
Concerto Roman tico:

3rd Movement Ponce
(Mr. Vazquez)

Swan Lake Ballet- - Tchaikovsky
Monday programs are:
5:30 on NBC The Voice of Fire-

stone with mezzo-sopran- o Rise
Stevens as guest soloist. Howard
Barlow directs.
Peanue Vendor Simons

Chorus and Orchestra
Lover Come Back to Me .Romberg

Stevens
Anvil Chorus from

"II Trovatore" Verdi
Chorus and Orchestra

Voi che sapete from
"Marriage of Figaro" . Mozart

Stevens
Overture to "The Merry

Wives of Windsor" .... Nicolai
Orchestra

Novillero .Lara
Stevens and Chorus
VI nn NRP Th RailrnaH Hnnr

starring Gordon MacRae and Dor- -
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FUR
STORAGE

LACHELLE'S
Better Care Means Longer

Wear
1348 Ferry St. Ph.

kjold make up the imposing list
10 a.m. on CBS String Sere-- i

nade," Alfredo Antonini and his or
chestra. Eileen Farrell, soprano
soloist.
Lover Rodgers
Swing Low, Sweet

Chariot arr: Antonini
Turkey in the Straw .arr: Antonini
Velia .v.Lehar
No Other Love ...Rodgers
Holiday for Strings Rose
Old'Man River Kern

11:30 a.m. World Music Festi-
vals, from first International Fes-
tival of Music, Drama and Folklore
of Bergen, Norway. Bergen Sym-

phony Orchestra, conducted by
Leopold Stokowski. Fanny Elsta,
soprano; Robert Riefling. piano
soloist. James Fassett, music com-
mentator.
Three Chorale Preludes J. S. Bach
Ballad of Revolt .... .Saeverud
On the Journey Home ...Grieg
I Love Thee Grieg
A Swan Grieg
Solveig's Song Grieg
Butterfly ...Grieg
Small Troll Grieg
Symphony No. 2 in

D major - Branms
j

8:30 on NBC Standard Hour
with baritone Charles Harmon and
pianist Carlos Vasquez and the
Standard Symphony orchestra, of
San Francisco under Carmen
Dragon.
Invitation to the Dance Weber
Pilgrim's Song Tchaikovsky

(Mr. Harmon) j

A Midsummer-Night'- s Dream:
Wedding March Mendelssohn '

Concerto for Piano in E
Minor: 2nd Movement ...Chopin

(Mr. Vazquez)
Children's Corner Suite

(Sel.) s Debussy
Music in the Air: The

Song Is You Kern
(Mr. Harmon)

Devertimento, No. 15 in
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5495 Kenmore Cleaner
and 1495 Ken Kart

BOTH FOR

P)rn

(IHm. with the expensive look of ;Do Moro Cleaning Jobs Easier and Faster!
Complete Set of Attachments at Fingertip Reach

Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance
SS Down, 5 Months on Sears

Easy Payment Plan
(Usual carrying charge)

SAVES TIME, EFFORT
CLEANS BETTER

Another Sears home appli-
ance to give you years of
dependable service for less
money. Powerful suction of
Kenmore motor gets out
more dirt. Attachments are
always with cleaner, ready
to use.

1

$ 4

STATE.
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COATS . .

crease-resista- nt
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rayon specially treated! to resist

When you need some
item in drags or sun-
dries, we hop you'll
keep as in mind. W
shall count it a pleasure
and a privilege to meet
and greet you ... And
do be sure to bring us
your Doctor's prescrip-
tions for compounding by
our expert pharmacists.

!M soil and wrinkles.. . . fully lined with rustling taffeta I
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1 Just the companion
v

for summer

Tmw nynw

k days and nightsl Top-notc- n taiior--!
ing details give them a million

4 . i i x .... u.Phone 3-91- 91

for frcs i QOIiar lOOK . . .
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
530 N. CapHel . , fSalem, Or.
Gantlaman:' Please send me further Information
describing Kenmore vacuum cleaners.

interfadng; bound button holes;
well-shape- d shoulder padsl" Glo-

rious colors to pick and choose
between: Gold, powder b I u e,
pink, red, coral, cocoa, navy,
beige, white. Styles "A" and "B'V
sizes 8-1- 6.

HOME TRIAL

or mail this coupon

'for if literature
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Graan Stamps

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State . St. at Liberty

Fashions, . .v ; j

second floor :
; J

NAME

STREET or RR

f CITY
J ' 16.99 IStyle C: "Sunburst" pleated In same colors and sizes

SEARS 550 N. Capitol, Salem
1 .vt 4 J ',!? ' ' ;
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